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More Truth
Than Poetry

By James J. Montague Come and 5ee Us

Member United Pres Association!.
Marnln T'.llftnn Every Friday 2 to 5 P. M. free instructions in

Knitting and Crocheting 3rd floor.
WHAT'S Tin: I SIV. !

It was the driver of a van j

Who to his offprincr said:
"I'm j'ist a rougrh-iH-ck- ri working!

man ,

That labors for his bread.
Cut you shall learn to read and j

write- -
j

And multiply and sich. ;

To wear clean shirts and talk polite
And some day you'll tie rich." j

Monday's Basement Specials
100 dolls, larpe size baby dolls- - -- ?ome

MLMBHU ASSuClATLD X'KLS.
Tit Aifiriatfl l'r 1 ct I i I 1 - ei.titled to the tti Ittf

ffptfi)!let!on of all r.-- d!jat'!ie credited to it or not other-ti- e

erteilt. 1 in t.i; paper. aDd aio Ue iocil n! publiab4
Varln. Tbl dees apply to our aft'Tnon paper. Al'
rlfbt of rpuMJ'Vtlon of aecl.il dlfp.itL' herein r
wrred tj Ue puMiftera to lotb UitioLt.

OF KICK. 210 W. Coif ix At.
Phon. MMn iro. I'M rat brat: h fxvans. (lire opraUf

of praon or .'rjnrtn.ent r.tJ.Aftr p. m. rail rdght nurnf ers, Main UK). clasl8d
Miu 210L eltj Mltor; Main 21'X). society ed!torUt'gi 2102. cirrjl.itl'.-- Jrpirt.'nent.

CaU at tfce oTlce or telephone bore r.uaabfrt and ask for
leVirtiant wanted lailt rul. Are rti::.. Circulation or
Accounting. Fr "want a 1 a. If ycur nam? ii In tb teyhon
i'.r-ir,- r y. Ml, v. ill r nnu-- d ntlr .nsTtinn. lleport laattea-tle- a

to bua!oa. rxfrcct'oo. poor delivery of papra. bad
ti-r-- ' d t. ct to LesJ cf with wblcb you
nr dealing. He Nc 1It.m i.ir tare tni.ik llnea. all of
wM.-- h rcapona to Mala 2KO. After 8 p. u call n'.bt numbfri,
above.

! And so the lad to was sent,;
I Where, as the years rolled by ;

j He learned what conic sections!
meant,

And how to extract Pi. J

And presently he could discuss
Such esoteric themes

Ladies' Light Weight Traveling Bags,
3Iack Patent Cotex. 1 4 inch Brass Trim-rung- s,

beautifully lined, shirred pockets.
$10.00 for $7.95

Matting Traveling Bags full size 1 7

ind 1 8 inch. Good frame with brass
ock and catches for $2.50

$25.00 value Traveling Bag . .$15.00
Traveling Bag made of heavy smooth

?rain cowhide, 18 in. in black or tan,
eather lined, brass trimming. If bcught
today would retail for $25.00, at this
sale $15.00

$3.00 to $5.00 Dolls for $2.49.

ire samples all nicely dressed with or
.vithout hair values to $5.00, for this
sale S2.-49- .

$1.50 Dolls $1.15.
100 Dressed Dolls in Boys or Girls, M

nches tall, all nicely dressed. Very pretty
r.oll. A good $1.50 value, for only $1.15.

Mechanical Trains Engine and
:oaches with track all complete for
only $2.00.

Child's Dishes 15 piece set pewter
Wishes also 6 spoons and sugar tongs
:cr only 59c.

I As differential calculus
RT"RS''niPTION rtATLTS: Morning and rotm Fdlflona!ngl Copy. .V; Saa-Jay- . fr. IeIirTM by -- arrter In SouthIn 1 and M:L.iwa' a $7 no pr rir in advance, or lie b? tha
eck. 5Iorn!rjir an J Pining ndltlonii, dailr Including 8unday,

mall and lnll loO ml! fron So-:- t F.T..1. 0 per monta;
loc two months; per nior.tb t!.ereaftr. or 4.00 per year
ft adrance. all ottera by mall J.'. 00 .ir r .W per montb.
Eatered at tbe Scuta IWrd potofTUe an atcond tlisa mall.

ADVERTISING HATTS : .Pk tbe a'lrcrtlslr dpnrtmntrr(?r. Adrertlsin? tlrea : CONK, lyOKKNZEN A
WoiiliMAN. 21' V'.tih Av.. New York CLy. and 72 Adama HL.
Chloiffo. Tbe New?:-Tlrr.- a enravora to krep Its .Irertlslnfrolumn free from fraudulent rrlwrepresentfltlon. Any perarm
Äcfrauded tbrrjrh patronnge cf any ndrerflaenient !n thitpr eompleuiy.

will confer a fayor oo tfc masaf erneut by rvportln th

A Growing, Rug and Drapery Department for a Growing City

And Freud on Foolish Dreams.

Meanwhile the rough-neeke- d work
itigman

With fond paternal joy
Continued driving of his van

To educate his boy.
And often would he mop hi? brow

And joyfully declare:
"That kid o mine ten years from

now
Will be a millionaire!"

Today the kid is keeping books
At ten a week for pay,

And from the way the outlook looks
That's where he's soin to stay.

And every morning he complains
In peevish tones and sad

"If I had brawn instead of brains
I'd be as rich as dad!"
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The Female of tlie species.
Wait till the strike begins to affect

the production of corset stool? and
kco what happens.

7 VI ' j i

Senator New Spills the Beans.
HARRY STUART NEWS letter to a local constituent, and that

SEN. reply, as they have appeared in this paper, touching the
former's attitude toward the Paris treaty and the world League, discloses

a feature of the League opposition, by no means new, but hardly suspected
of the Indianian.

It isn't a question of amending the treaty and the covenant, or a question
of reservations, either one for the purpose of improving them, but of amend-
ing or reserving the United States out of them; in other words to kill both so
far as the United States is concerned.

"I shall vote against this thing unless it is so safegi arded by reservations
as to practically take the United States out of it" says, the senator, and in
language so defiant of what the American people may want, preceded by so
much of poisoned partisan venom, that even his lay constituent could not help
but see it.

II.
"PHUS it becomes more and more apparent that the would-b- e amenders,

1 reservationists and interpreters of the treaty and League, pretending to
want to improve the documents, are merely so many Brutuses, slipping in upon
it. pretending a curative friendship, while under their gown is hidden a dagger
intent upon assassination.

If we remember correctly, Leon F. Czolgolz, when he shot William
McKinley, approached him with his revolver wrapped in his hand with a
handkerchief as though he were injured, and when the president took the
other hand to shake, he fired the fatal shot through the handkerchief.

Sen. New in effect pleads guilty to being a political Czolgolz. As a
statesman he belongs distinctly to the school of brazen frauds; Ah yes he
resents the insinuation that he is actuated in his attitude "by partisan consid-
eration." His party should certainly be proud, for the reason that he makes
that attitude so infinitely more unprincipled, unwitting, and Czolgolz-like- , than
partisanship could possibly make it.

He talks about his superior Americanism, presumes to resent "this un-Americ- an

thing that has been put over on the president" by the allies and
advocates that the United States be "reserved" out of it, which would make
of us an ally of the Germans. v

That "superior Americanism" of which he boasts is the Czolgolzian hand-
kerchief wrapped about his armored hand to conceal it; that "un-Americ-

an

thing" is the psychological weapon with which he hopes to effect his slaugh-
ter; and, the sm of it, very plainly, is the fact that it was the
president not a republican, who was chief among the American delegates
in working the thing out.

The "weakness and incapacity of those who represented us at the peace
conference;" perhaps not "partisan consideration," but if not what is it? Is
it a chep, schoolboy-lik- e personal hatred, superinduced by green-eye- d

envy? Poor Indiana! Senator with a flat head!
III.

THAT term "flat head" is used advisedly. It is significant of a positive
of those higher sentiments and. feelings which located high above

the ears lifts man above the greedy, grasping, self-servin- g brute, and spirit-
ualizes him into a man.

Get the only point that he attempts to make as to why the treaty and the
covenant are "un-American- ;" that is, aside from the fact that a democratic
president had something to do with the phraseology. He says;

"You are taking the position of an internationalist who would permit
the welfare of this country to be undermined and subjected to the die- -

tates of a council made up principally of those who have been at heart
covetous of our material wealth and who are today more solicitous of
their own welfare than they are of ours."

"Material wealth!" There you have it. It is the only thing in the world
that Sen. Harry Stuart New is capable of thinking of. Did we some time in
the past say that he had a Prussian mind; a Neutzscheized brain? Well, if
we didn't we say it now. Such a challenge as that to an internationalist,
nationalist, or anyone else with a thimbieful of brains, is the cheapest sort of
sophistry.

It is cheap sophistry because there is just enough truth in it to make of it
a most vicious falsehood and we wouldn't be surprised if the senator were
just wise enough to use it for that purpose.

Terrible, isn't it. that these other powers, represented on the council,
should be "more solicitous of their own welfare than they are of ours?"

IV.
P0ES th". Indiana senator ask Americans to assume from his attitude that
L- -' he is les solicitous of our welfare than he is of theirs? If not, then, it
would seem that we were about even which brings us exactly to the point
where a League of Nations is desirable; to give international quietus to the
covetousncss of which he complains.

And the council! Maybe the senator assumes that no one back home here
ever heard of that council before; doesn't know that under the unanimous
voting rule, the United States has as much "dictative" and "subjective"
power as all the other members combined and each of them likewise.

The United States expects to have a representative there on the job; that
is. if Sen. New and his clique do not succeed in accordance with Germany's
wish, in "reserving" the "United States out of it."

Sen. New needs to get the vision that the League of Nations is a League
to enforce peace to keep the world out of war, rather than to preserve
the rampantness of those old material jealousies, and maintain the way of
encouragement to such covetousness as he complains of being against us,
always provocative of war; even to the one from which we are just emerging.

If the spiritual side of this war the side which won the victory is to
have no part in concluding the peace, then we might as well call it off, sur-
render to the kaiser, and give him his "place in the sun;" his wanted "mate-
rial" advantage.

il! V...

What a perfectly
glorious Way
to Wash.
Think of it Just place the
clothes in BlueBircTe big,
smooth copper tuh, turn the
switch ana leave.
In a few minutes BlueBird has
washed tho whole tubful per-
fectly clean, without nibbing,
without wear, without work,
and practicallywithout expense

for BlueBird costs but a few
cents pe week to operate.
Let us demonstrate BlueBird

in your home free
Please don't hesitate to eik well
bo delighted to show you, with your
own waehing, this wonder wather.
Do phone us roio or call and tea

Hotter Than Shingle-- .

in Germany they are not selling
unused army rations to tho people.
They are rooling public buildings
with them.

; y? I

Cheer Fp.
Passing a fruiter's the other day

we were delighted to observe that
hot house grapes can still be had
for five dollars a bunch.

(Copyright, 1019.)

EDUCATION AND PLAY.
In an int rvi w ti.f. oth r i.y, Kinu . 1 i 1 1 f

rrinn'. rrmark' tl the h iiImiii; ! iif i.il .it

tntion to tin- Am . ican i t" 1 u?.-:-
: t i oi : ;it.!

Krc-i,(ll- y ,i lojtiii n t i f i i i .i t imh .i- - m.c
its p r i J i i J 1 1 f';it;;i'i v. ( h is i t.1 r- -t oil th.it "
- ' h'!TT " Til ' i f 1 S l'riMll' llt!-i- Sport in

MKll W .'( V ii I' !m1JC tii lif! J.lissiiilc i J ! I

too. ll.lVo son, sjioit. bi! ill Do such !ll-:t.-- I

;i s t h'- - A in . ri' a n.- - "

' 'iir olh r.--i in IIjroi. w v- - tit uli tr;j-- ly tl.
T.irt tli.it ii. any of the i hi!lrcn di.l no' sc .n to
Know how to pi.. N:ti:r.i!v th" lit'h ones vft
l'ff ss 'l ly rsonil uri' fs .ui.l ;mi' th s. llios-o- f

tli' ir osn ami thoc v. l.ic'.j thty sh :r .1 wilh tli' irx
parents and o:h;-- no mix js (lf th" f.tniily. I Hi t it
was a!( apparent that in iiorisal tinns t ! i - i

w.is T ot y-- 1 c ma 1 i. and tJiia ctt .l a w ts tln ir
courso of study.

Many of th'- - ta(hus seemed to h.:e littl- - uruhr.
Mainline of or .sympathy with th-- pleavtires of
childhood. IleiM'ea t ion had no definite,, arhnowl- -

fi plaeo in the veijool eir ricuhun. Asc: ndinir in
tlic sc. ue. continental online students uro not ed

to take p.n t in vigorous outdoor sport s

liko our foothdi an 1 h.isehall. whirli hae dope so
much toward huildin up Atneriean manhood

The AtiK rii-ii- ih sio.ue. like that of our 'anadian
and Australian comrades in arms. okd special
admiration from the Trench and Helui ins. and when
our s'oldicr:; a'trihuted their stamina and ahility to
outdoor sports and then proceeded, to uivo their

'hosts an exhibition "f tlmir prou-es- s on the gridiron
ami li.oii'inl, the o!j r hs.-o- n cr.iie a powerful
impres-io- n.

There i to lahcr. that u . h t r n

farther than other countries r reoonj.tnt; the Jrci- -

tirnrife dacc o'-eiip- . atldctic vporis in th'
cliniM of rdu :itioi ati( ir is not 'trprin: tli it
Nil'" Alhert. so ileOt d to the welt:'!"" iif his pt n.

pic. should w to e inc 'u.--f li.Ml information
on t h" sub i' ct.

BlueBird here.

Every Banking

Service Under

One Roof

Patrons of the "St.
Joe" Banks enjoy
svery facility, con-
venience and pro-.'ecti- ve

feature known
to modern banking.

It is possible for
ihem to transact un-

der one roof every
form of banking.

Commercial

Savings

Trust

Insurance

Safe Deposit

Investment

BLUE BIRD SHOP
123 North Main St.

Phone Main 2920

pity Tin: poor ntooFi;i;.ii:r;.
A proofreader, anent the import-

ance of trifles read from his note-
book these .Absurd sentences, each
made absurd by the omission of a
single letter:

"The conflict was dreadful and
tho enemy was repulsed with great
laughter."

""When the president's wife enter-
ed the humble sitting room of th
house she was politely offered a
hair."

"A man was arrested yesterday
em tho charge of having eaten cab-
man for demanding more than his
fare."

"An employe in the service of the
government tv?;s accused of having
tolen a small ov from the mail. The

stolen property was found in Iiis
Vest pocket."

"Tlie Russian schlier. Knaski-noffoskews- y.

was found dead with
a. long word sticking in his mouth."

ELECTRIC CLOTHES WASHER

The Public Pulse
JOYS OF MOTOm.NG.

Guest I would have been hero
sooner, but I had the misfortune to
puncture a tire on a broken bottle.

Host Hut couldn't you srr the
bottle?

uest Well, hardly; you see. it
was in the pocket of the fellow I

ran oer.

St. Joseph Loan

& Trust Company

Communication for thn Hoinii
mj be elgned nnonTrconsly bnt mm
be accompaniM by tie name cf the
writer ?o lnpiire good faith. No re-

sponsibility for facts rr fcdM merits-expresse-

will be assumed. Honest
dtJ-nssi- m of public question 1 ln-vltf- d.

but with t!:e right reserved to
eliminate vicious nd .bjeof,oTn.bi
matter. The eolumn la fre. But, bt

oral times we were absent from our
company, but wo were always under
guard and time and auain were
found not cjnilt.y em charges wftich
had been tiled against its by jealous
hearted officers, who Jen- - Pershing
had thoughtlessly placed over us.

Furthermore., we will he plad to
compare our war record with the
writer of this damning article in
ihe New Idea, w ho was never more
than an hour and a half's ride from
his home during the entire disturb-
ance.

Mr. A. Habel Reader is one of
our newest contributors.

PFItSON'AJ.v;.
Rill Lamport returns from i'-r,-

York, apologizing for not having
Tom Rrandoned us once while he
was away.

1

Jp.r- - meCsep
IreaioDahle.

-

Mrs. Brown: "Our cook lcU us
this morning."

Mrs. Grey: "What was the trou-
ble "

Mrs. Brown: "No trouble ;ii all.
She's broken all our best dishes and
now she's out looking for new
worlds to conquer."

ITin: POSTMAN

BRITISI I OVERLOOK CANADA.
While the Mntish att'ect to make s,ort of th'

t Olt' .l M.itr.s ot plehihiflon and de ;,iie
lll.l! On Midi ld'.roteit I, v, - ,,f jit voe i' li'-rrt-

would err he utt". r. .j to h-- - intla ted mi Hntain.
!'i th'-i- ' il I pok'i'u' fun at u th'-- " seem u

rjools the oro::rt of p'ohiiiition in f'aoada.
wliicli i. united directl' to Hirm l.y imperial t'--- ; as
we ;is a i !n'i Mood relationship.

r.'.cn Montreal. i I'rench city on the
continent, has adopted a half a'nl half poljev nf
prohihition in thit tin- s le of hard" honors h.i-- I

ceo forht 1 I n and onv tih.i wm. and h ers arc
permitted to he old uitli nonl'. If a Irdt and
half restriction m 1" laoij.'h? to pvcv.iil in Mop

Ireal. total ilrjit m iy not le rniny .:is in th"
future.

In d'ttci I'T.-in- the t. p takcti l- - th:.- - nation in it
M tit udo towar-- th li'i'icT tv.ithe the Hritish hao
rone eycu further than our nm:-- t ultra "wets" in

eoriation. lut th- - fact th.T the trr it- - portion of
Canada, hart ot the imperial donnin. is dry in-

to have craped th ' ('."irli-- h pn--- .

Ati ; :i 1 a t or who the of lticn- -

of Montre j! c'Ch:d. s th.it the city - nvn e likely
to become totally d-- y than to ;- . d- - to it- - Jia niCi"

Would ynii like to b tin ic-mia- n

and spend noeo of tin I walking
.round in the rait: '.'

Maybe nii would ratio r h.'. i'
a cold sleet, -- o. w hen our r!ntii'
become wet through th y would
flee.c, or YOU Til 'i V JT' f T to ll"" a
driving snow storm to f.c vki
delivering mail, with the th : t : i --

ter down about L' !, iow : - and
piough h ep snow, at'd lni.b ou
would eniov having sonic m:;c renu'.d

"SOLE SAVERSThe Tower of Babel
BY BILL ARMSTRONG

(FINIS. TOWFKA

r ADLER BROS.The Horoscope you on these stormy days th .t you 0n MlthlJ?Iia At v.dvnton

applicants in touch with the sources of such knowl-

edge.
leoriria has mnr in, this y nr. for demonstrations

;n e, ry enurdy on improving the front yard. Ar-l.ar-.- .s

h.i.-- one county which is a demonstration
oowr.ty fo'- - the state. In Oklahoma demonstration
lerne ; h.ie been set apart in different parts of the
stat". South Carolina is goinr strong or. interior
decoration.

There i no reason why any home in tlie land,
urban t rural, should be uglv in appearance or in-

convenient in its plan. As ast as new homes are
built 'hey should conform to those requirements of
convenience and beauty which alone make, life
worth while for the inhabitants. And old dwelling
places. iun be metamorphrsed. bit by bit.

u" mi-'1- :t ' t l !l :r ' ; y l": TUT. 6TORE FOl 5 LUX AD J
the postman you woubl not d!;r J ROY- - "

tigued with your daily tasks to
enjoy them. I wish to remain
your most humble admirer.

A. Habel Reader.
P. S. Please don't Uli otto

Seherman I sent you these flow-
ers or he will want to trade m
a light mn sedan for a bunch of
them.

mail when the v.rn:h-- r wa- - bad; th.;t
niail will keep an-a- r da;. .

j.ovftin (( prvmittif,' o i l i j if h'twor v ithotu re:': o NOW jli-- t S.Uppeise til
in bring- - : o i

ie.tr t ri!: d is
. V i ' It 1":

Monny day !! post!
U message stating a
verv ill at:d de. -- ires t

striction a." to aUad:o'ie ton'- - i t. (licit Untam m.iy
not io dry at ftn early lt- h u - ; there-- j a

complete resistance cf the world movennnt. th
"i'ttlc islari il is ctinc-- to f.-e- l the iro.-- swi e.

Sunday holds little promise of be-

ing as important or satisfactory day.
although the scundest astrological
advice is to avoii all wordly activi-
ties and devote, all efforts to spirit
ual or mystical employment, as dan-
gers threaten :n wordly affairs.
Avoid law ami accidents; see to the
health. Those whoso birthday it is
shoulud be cautious and careful in

all affairs. A hild born on this
day will bo imj ulsive, rash and
headstrong.

Monday's sidereal .intluencs are

toim! l.t e'!;t is too jate.
We don't know how it seen.s to

get How ers later, but it is sure tine
to receive them whi-- n you arc alive.

liL 1. W. L.U V LU
COMPANY,

-- . : wii" ii A

I T' -

L del.a yed '.'

The postman
iik ssa gf s a re in t h
lb s Wheth r th' v a ( g 1:

o-- 1

WF, SI A Mi INSIST ON A KIT
TRACTION.

(From The New Idea.) i
In lifting the ban on American soldier? fraterniz-

ing with Germans", but forbidding marriages, the
Millionth..- - appc.ir to be bidding fer defiance of the
regulations when propinquity acts so powerfully.

reminders of ast l'i
Hunts üf b.rth. marria-- i
tokens of love and a?: ' 'mInder the heading one voir ago ( r:I operating for fortunate, and happy

j

J

T

today, this illegal, black-mailin- g

t'hthat fortune has src.ii d ;.t
joii. r.r say. mother, do you r ni'-- i

her how ou watch. 1 fi r the pc
man w hen our boy v. a - "ov. r-.- -.t --

Did it ever .e cur t. yui tn.it th'

I circumstances aKng all lines or tiu-- J

man interest. There will he quite a
i hit of business activity with thans-- t

actions quickened under the Lunar
I sextile to Mercury and reaching a

An. nt th- - campaign to increase pastors' salaries,
it ocw.fis that perhaps sotm congregations em
ph... their belief that the Lord will provide, be- -

street car joke journal publishes th- -

following:
"Cpl. Wilbur ArniMrong was

threatened with demotion for being
absent from his company without
leave."

vf Fi :it mki; o.m: OF tiii:
DOLIjY' SISTIJRS 1V1IK-- N TII FY

AUKIVFD.
On the stationery of Adam Feeb-

ler, the llorist. some unidentified
person, has sent us a note of appre-
ciation, attached to an elegant box
of chrysanthemums, for which "

art indeed grateful. Thanks awfully
-- our business manager also thanks
you.

The note follows.:
Oct. IT, 1?!?.

Mr. Armstrong.
Tower of Bable.

Dear Mr. Armstrorg:
I have been reading your

most valued papvr for a long
time, and think you are doing
a very good work for our beau-
tiful city.

Now Mr. Armstrong, I know
y. i have had a very hard time
in this Norld- - Driving mules
for Fncle Sam imi't have been
a very trying task. And then
when you returned to civilian
life it seems very unreasonable
that you should be bothered
very day by fcuch men as Uill

Lamport. Max Adler. Mr. Allen.
Mr. Frank, Rill Grimm. Fred
Wendell. Mr. Donahue, the
roofer; Jake Ileckaman. Mr.
Greenan. the Niles Rarber, Nor-
man Adler. Nelson Jones. Milt
Freudenstein. Harvey Hager
and Bill Nichols.

I think it i ver unreason-
able of fcuch ir.en as I have
mentioned to Impose upon your
good nature, so I am sending
you these flowers to ch. er you
up They may help you to sc
some of the sunshine there is in
this beautiful world. Hoping
vou will not be to much fa

if .k doe it will be money in their pock ts.c.tUe who von watch :or dai.ynu--
i --the poor si paid

successful ünancial turn under Uk
Lunar sextile to upiter. All affairs
should feel the warmth and potency

! v. "i-.:tv- n w

c ) n s : d e '- - v ! ;have today wh n yoa f VtfIt's ; 1! rmht to make much ado ibout the pas-

tor's .om.pfns.uion being found in the joy of his
:"." ic out ironical enough that buoyant feeling
often rrcc'mpanies an empty stomach.

of Sol parallel Saturn. Social, do- - they have to undergo m o-- u' r to ae

mestic and affeciona! matters will ! emire this posit:--- of 'n. and th
lenerit under the Lunar conjunction I you can help t- - over.r.r..e ,,

of Venus. Those whose birthd'ty it i their hardship.-- by v.r:t:: g t-- . :
fPKRKINSPA

BEAUTY ON THE FARM.
Th.c . ter.sjen mo ic of tl. dep.4rlm-::- t of auri-fjltur- .'

has mad-- - a very d;-- - avf ry.
1 rstnrtcd ot:: in the ...nth to tike si:n. ! tlie
ilnif'vf cut of dailv lahor. and to i:r.proc the
food.

Am .ho wo me n found the nh . - h lp- -

flil. they re..ep d o'.lt ther.l:' !vcx tow;.:.': laalt"- -

i f h'une ropt" !! o . iror' d d;iir at'd p- altry
produe;;oo. o?Vcsej;t l.itido t; oaMp.tnr and sanita-
tion. Thc.e 1 1 in. tur: to M tor p'at.s tor
the w'.if.lo lioi.!-''- , it- - l..at!(:i, dra'.T. 40. arrange--ment-

Tv.ter :" öt.d a t'.n tors a- - ntrihv. te
to a Mf ;:: hioh pn' lutiu si aiui s..f -- f.u iin swi::
in a, n-r- nl h.il ara'e.

Ami t'.ie:i all d.n.a;.n- - ra n . : i i.t tow ,t: d i't.nity.
Women wl;o had iiv : in lie m:d.--: of u;i::ii- -

l ate 1 it. Tl.e !. omT.t they m .,i:y ih.im of C

uw..y from 1; liny th-- at the d- - .. 1 tun r.t

with t!;-i- r 1. e .':.-- .

Thi. y at . tin ri inn aia- s. n; r1:;
w ith .1 k nrts-'- dir of laml-e.tp.- - interior
lie or.iti'et, artlii;' tu: . 'c Tit is !o tot ttuan
that .;. o.ui.'y : - ret . n ir.tth etna? and ai-tls- ti

pr-'-'lt- who e0..' ,j.-- a . skill in all t!w-- line-wit- h

Iii? ordimiry a. 4 i i. ' ; ! : a ra 1 ald'.iCa - If.t it iiein-- j

that h or ho hi- - had. vo.t.o eh in. '.tary
ir. thee subjects and know? how to pnt th- -

look forward to a access-- ! congressman to us- - ios i
to th'-- '.'ing re-li-

wJV may

t.VT -- ifukFv II child
prosperous-- aid happy year. A

DWINLborn on this day will be kind.

Tho cor.e.-r- e yoMh delights in breaking records,
bat nmouncemc-i- that the enrollment record is be-

ing itt rod everywhere is of greater significance
to the oUl.-dd- world.

affectionate, popular and clever.

sf;..
I have a better

time than that

little guy in the

"Wedding Reils'

cartoon anyway.

Try NEWS-TIME- S Want Ads ÄWy lUy,,F SI o. teil expects to be aa big as Chicago in seven
year--- , b-.- t Maer Thompson's boast that his honvi
town the 5ith German city is not in danger.

TIIi: R I IFATit THAT KILLs.
lie came acroes a paragraili in

the paper, which, dealing with vital
statistic?, fctated that th?r' was a
death in the world for every heart-
beat of a humar. being.

"How terrible." h- - murmured.
"Kvery time 1 breathe somo one-dies-

.

"'

And the little nan !n th corner
said sympathetically. 'Have (.u
tried clove?. fir?"

Cuticura Soap
Best for Baby

H union seoe co.
.

IM..t Haiu's automobil' has betn sohl for
SI ... The marshal could make a mint scllin? his
leeip - tor disposing of ?eCond-han- d c?rs.

withoutThe above article
grain of truth. At the time were; oo a z Ct; 5

open an acting corporal. We were not ab-bft- nt

from our company at any time
during the war without leave. Sev- -

-- ich D;.M if t y 23i ii. rl arm ...1
In the.?.- - dajs cvi n rd e'.crg'T
suspicion.


